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WALSH 1N N EW YORK
Tho st aO Rois Esco]D Froini Entish

Bauds ini France.
ACCUSTING THE CONSUL'S CLERK F0

TIYINIG TO DECOY HD ABOARD
AN ENGLISH STEAMER.

BIS EXPERIENCE WIT A IDE.TECTIVE,

His ralla in the Engsb Democracy,
and Bis Hope for t rture

of Irelandl.

Niw YoRE, April 14.--Mt. John Walsh, the
Irish suspect who hd been arrested lu
Franco, arrived hors yesterday by the
«France." Mr. Walsh is a tall man of mili-
tary beasting, with ron gray beard nd mus.
tache und very intelligent face. He ta twice
a widoerr. He was born lu 1833, in County
Cork, and his busIness was formerly that of
an iroumonger. He went te Manchester ln
1866, where ha was arrested at the time ai
the Fenian troubles, but wae discharged. He
was a borne ruler, and when the
Lang Leadus started succeeded in organiz.
Ing ta England 160 tranches. To a erald
reporter ha vesterday gave an account
ci his arrest ln Puis ln connectlon with te
murder trials la Dublin. He had two ex-
aminations before a procureur, and after
nmineteen days was liberated. Hie treatment,c
he said, vas on the whole tolerable, although1
ha had to associate withi common oriminals.
Sieveral ries were relaxed la hie favor, suobi
as those relating tO the introduction of news-
papoe.o
diHow came you to leave England se und-a

denly, Mr. Walsh 7"
Well, the fact of the matter i?, having seeni

In the papers tht Carey mentioned my namea
ase one who bad gone to Dublin to start thec
t Invincibles,' I datermined et once to put myi-
self out of the power of such a lyIng wretch.a
I had recourse te the hospitality of kind
friende, who assistel ln facilitating my ecape
te France. i weu:d go back to-morrow to
Engiand if I thotght I wonldh btried by anr
impartial jury. But thera are too many mon
hngeü li Ireland nowadays, whibc flact pre-
claues the poesibility of my being able to
escapa from the hands of what lcalledat jus-
tice, even though I am as guiltiesa se Glad.
atone lai of the charge made by Carey."'

IlDo you think that the men whom Crey
sweare against will be convicted ?'

"Convicted ! Wby, their conviction la
already a foregona conclusion and the trial
that yen hear la commencel l only one of
thoGetEnd fsrcee to which the Irish peoplea
bave become se accustomed."d

f&What did you do on arriving lu France i

C When I arrived ln Havre I lived for some
day in complote solitude and was se heartily
sick of isreliness tbat I hat no objection ta
making the acquaintance of the man wh, nas
tuned ont afterward, walsthe converne of a
fricn-rd-Detective Murphy, of tha Livorpool
forc. liewa-a one of tLe special mun de-
talled ta look ater the movementoft rishmen
In France Murphy las man totally dvoidé
of education, but le iminently fitted for thew
position ho accpltes. Repulive in appear-Il
ance, he has, nevertheles, a certain charm i
ln its conversation rîd speaks witha
a tich Limerick bogue. He told me whilte
tie was reuting a double-betded room la t £o
Albion that bewas a devout Catholic, and
that ho vas a canvasser belonglng to thee
publishing house of Blackle & Co. He sait,
morover, that ne hi ithd alu spinal complaint,s
whicb, however, was cured soe lime ago t l
Kn.ock. He was thon staying in Havro for a
short n inter holiday, b lid me, ani wa
only too happy te bave met a min 'trom the
sare old sod' as himelîf. IL tbis wayh bh
tried t lnveigla me into giving my confi-T
dence, but the effort was a complote fallare,.
ns I bad no secrets to comnulcate." B
"Dd you ever meet this intormer Carey,-

andis tune any ground for the charges he
made agaiast yen?''

ccI have no recollection cf ever baving
see- the min ut aIl. is charges egainst ue
are totally devoid of foundation. 1 regard
Carey as the most unblushtng perjurer to ha
fou;dI in the English lista of hired informers-

"la i trae that un effort was mado to decoy
Yeu on board n English steamer ifter your
releas ?"

" fet. A clet of the British Consul and
saother EuglIshman addr3ssed me, sayingp
that a number of letters from frindse
of mine eore In the possession of the i
captain of the Souihampton boat and E
that they would be delivered to no onec
but mtyseli la person. I aked if a friendB
ci mine csould nct got ther. He answered,h
'No, poítivoly no.' That unles I awent on'
board (he steamer the lettera would be re- .
turned by It, as sh cwas about etarting. Itd
was the epider nad the fly business. 1 saw -
tht tra antd declined t-o wark uInto it. The
French local authorities wers much excitedU
over the disgracefel attempt."'i
«What do you thinkiof the prospectaofB

Irelnd ? lt
'i ballev the are hopaful -If Irish-
montn't gat the right et self-gvernm tt

peaceably, I think tisa> avili esk It b>'
terce."
" Wha, lu oeur opinion, ta tho Lest meoda

cf obtaining eelt.goviernmant?'"
"I think It le the dut>' e! Irishms e t are.

receursa te aveu> method tisaI auJl work eut i
Ireland's lndepandeuce. i bellare Engiand -
will net grant anything to hrelant moral>' te. i
oauso Ireland ake it. I amn therefeos a.'
lioyer lu a vigerous pelicy'."

Mu. Walah baleras that the Engilish
peeple entertain ver>' friendly' feelings teward
tho Irieh. Ha repudiates tho Ides cifs anup-
rlsing cf (ha Eugiish people againet the Irish i

nEngiand. ,
t<I amn cenvined," euid Mrt. Walah, " aftor

a long residence ln Eugland, that voecau fin at
very' streng support in cur, flht fer Irisah ns-
tlonalty in te tanks o! (ho Engliesh worklng
classes. I haro naver found friande morto
t rue tissu I found arnong these poople, sud
were Il net fer tise Government olique snd
isuided oligarechy togthor vith (ho rabid prae,
(ha reatîons between tho t wo countriesawould
ba quite friendtly. On my' arrivailu Haurra
my> vermout wveo -was fromn Englishmen,
'vis ceugratulated me heartily ounrmy escape."

.A ganger whose name Ie Bob Shield,
•Was mowing the gras iln hie field,
By anake he was bitten,
.And ha bas just wrltten,
' ft. Jacobe Oit bas the bite bealed."

A I-me chinamen cn the Pacllo,
O pains and ues was prolhl;
Ha limped all around,
Until he bad found
St. Jacobs O,,the groat apeciflc.

The London Economist says :" It la bayond
all doubt tbat Indi bas enormous cspablii-
ties as a what-produeing country, and the
contention Of those wo have investIgatedî
the matter le tbat she can produce much more6
-chesply than America."a

MAYOR HÂBRISOS NEW DEPABTUSE
c.icao 16- Immed.telyïiteta:Ccao, April 16.-lý-mmoda h td ie

fast election Mayor Harrison called the, City.
Hall reportera luto,hs toom ana told them
that he propoeed to convince the people that
the newspapers had traduced him by assert-I
.ag that e gava frée tain te vi Me'- pro-
posed te make his present terni a moral one -
He began work ln tiat direction to-da' b>
ordering the police te close avery bouse o!
evil repute, and all Italian restaurants eau
disrepuable saloons on State Streeta nd
Wabash- avenue and on Clark stueut
us fur South us Polk, whichistlnear' yrav
miles sonth of the business centre. The
section covered by thIs ordertbas rbeau o
most dangerous an tdsreputabia portion et
the City since the fire.

THE BRînAL ROBES FOR THE 8BROUD.
BÂLTIMREs, April 16.-Ou Thursdar even-

Ing the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, la this clIty, was thronged with socilety
folk@ t awitnessthe nuptiale of MiEs Mary
Griffith, daunghter of the late John A. Griffith,
a former leading merchant of this city, and Mr
Vivian Neale. The bride ls a beautifol yocng
woman of about 21, and for the past two sea-
sons has been a belle In Baltimore society. -

The Rev. John A. Maloney performad the
marriage cremony.i

Three years ego, when Miss Griffith wasi
living in incinnati, se falI down a flight of
stairs, and received injosies whclh ware con.
sidered fatal. Several phyelcians called te
sec ber, and pronoeacedb er case hopeiess.
She afterward grew mueh worse, fell Lito a
conatose etate, and, as It was thought, died.
The body was prepared for burial,and lay for
tWo days In a cashet. On the day appointed
for the funeral, when the carriages and earse
wre at the door, j ast es the Coffin wa bexg
closed, It was notic(d tbat the lifehlkeappear-
auce of the upposed corpse became more pro-.
nounced, and there were eight signs of re-
turned vitality. A physlcian vas called, and
after an heur or se Mies Grffith raturned t
conElousness. The solemn gathering was
turnedIo ta one of joy. The girl recovered, E
and bas since bena in better bealt than ever1
before.

MIDNIGHT MECHANIOS.
TWO PROFESeONALo cacssKEsMEN RUS T EARTH

IN BsLLEVILLE- TEKZY CLAIM TO DE CANA-

BELLEvILLE, April 14.-A most dring bu-.
glary was perpetrated at the axe factory on
Mill etreet, ut about four o'clock ibis morn-
Ing the sate la the cifice of which was blown
optn. Nothing, however, rowarded the brt-
glars, as thesafe contained ony the bookes
and a silver watch. After operating some-
what successfuf i laBaker's carnage factory,
they were surprised by a workmau
at 4 a.m., who was going to his
dally labor. Van Norman, which Y
Was the mans name, asked Who was thera 1
and the resiult f the ikquiry wai that two
men jmmd frOrns ithe window and ran sonth- t
ward. Van Norman ran alter them, andk
sev-rit otheri ai tee workumen, soie of ihom
w-re ln th factory and others of whom wereL
arrivlrg fiom various quartes, joined in the r
pursuit. The pursuet cr-esasec the upper i
brIdge, ran abtnt a mile along North Front a
streut and ente:ed a phce of woods te the
wetst of the road, lail ta mile behind the cit>
imita. As their track wereesîly followed
n the suew, they turne toward the city, end d
alter running about two miles further, entered i
he Hollowaye stret Methodist Church through I
a window in the basement, and made their t
way up te the top cathe steeple. The pur. a
secre, whose numbers had been very largely
added to, surrounded the church, and after t
about two honre the police induced them tou
eurrender. They were taken ta the polce 1
station, where they gave their ames ae
Frank Johnson and Thonas White. Two
hours later they were brought up in the
Police Court and remanded for a week.
Thee names are no doubt fictitious, and the
fact that a paper wlth addressa "Q. 0, West
Randolph street, Chicago," was found on
White, leads te the bllet tatI tisey ar pro-
fessional burglare from that city. Both claim a
o ho Canstians. t

t
SITTING BULL CONVERTED, t

THE GREAT sIoUX cIrIEF TO EiiBcACE THE cAT O-V
LIC FAITH-THENT O SETTLE DO'wN AS A FAR.
MES-FOUS HUNDRED OF HIS TRIE TO FOL- ,
LOWE aI EXAMPLE--TE REMONYT i-o s
HAD ON JUNE . c

-i,
MILwAUKEe, April 14.-This msiornnI

Biehop Marty of Daots, whois lpending a
ew days la the cily as the guret of Archbishop t
Hels, lmparted the infumatIon t the corre I
pondent of The Sun that ha bad succeedet in e
onverting the grent arlIan chioftain bitting t

Bull te the Cathollo faimst, and will receive
him Into the Churc the coming summer. a
Thc ehif, wilth about 140 oft is folloees y
hus beau spending the winter t Fort Ran- t
dall, on the Miseouri River, iudway between L
Yankton and Chambarlain, Dîlkota. On the f
15s lest. he will join bis tribe, the s
Uncapapse, numbering some four thonsand, A
n the Standing Rock reservation. bitting 0
Bull has announced hie intention o c
atking a farm on the Grand River, where two r
h-t r-et I di-n faml1es wili b ert tut
thait attenstien to agrîcultural purseits (ho t
present eson. Thera aie tvo Cathotc i
chapels on it earesen, sud (vo moue
will ha orected (bis ancomer, ene ln tise r
uicinity of Sltling BuiI'a home. Each chal r
sas a sohoc ,a yo l ouse, where the ladie yott t

are edueat. Tho Btshop 'hud ne diffi- r
suit>' whatavor lu imparting soligious t
.astructlous le Siting Sali, visa navert
befare but su oppartunit>' (e receive snob r
taounge. B shop Marty' prounoe tise t

zisif etherogi Indin about 50 pusc
igh sud oro m ancetpyeqa a ayeas no i

patan>' oho but (lhe Indian laiguago, sud t
tne Blshc characteuro zs (ha man> as-res
?ubliehed ceuceran g b1ttngr Bl'e ut cdation

star> te (ha effect that ho but been adueuted I
b>' s FaIher imniths, sut aise bat attendesd
colloge la Canada. lia le ver>' amart
rand udroît, whsicis eovidenced b>' bis action
ut tisa limae! of(ha susrenter aI Fort Butent t
He bat eften teclered that he neyer wouldt
surrender bis gmn, and, la a certain sense,
kept hie vaut b>' handing tise wenupon (o hie r
little sou, explaintng tisat hes dît se te toacis
Lise boy to alwaye Iteep peace wilis tise
vihites. Ha e nsid toe hbus cou- s
siterat In l thinge. BlshOp Marty
who speaks the Indian langupge fluently,
saye he found it very easy to leur, but ex .i
ceedingly diffiault to express abatract and e--
ligious truths to the Indiscs. They have1
Implicit faith ln SittIng Balle judgment, and r
bis commendable example ln joining the
Church will n time unquestionably ha foi-ï
lowed by naurly ail bofis tribe. Thei
Bleho thinke Irom the satiafactor>
reelis. already achieved In this
manner that it completely salves ¯

the Indian problem, and l a sat- |
f afied thut the Northern Indins will never'
again don the war paint, provided they are c
looked after. The miseeionary muet remain8
with them constantly, for the Indians area
good deal like children when the techer:le
absent. Tie coremony of recelving the gréat
savage into the Church will ocaur on Jue 1,

lise advoosae o! fair pisay sud even-bandedi jus-
tice. I aball anvassa no n.a; e shall emploiy
no agents; euch as are willing to vote for me,
wii come to the poll at their own expense and
ourely for the.purpose of proteatig again t In.
justtee and advocating what is equitable. ;I
,uake ne upelegy fer ussmiug (bas position.
t ara am muni outloegtt a ofibr ~ overvice@ te
the electors as Mr. Donnelly or Mr. Larnach,
or aiy other mon. On ali sublects likely toen-
gage the attentionof Parlament yo will find
my prinalples to be lberal and fast. Iai la
faver et fre trade •opuosed to the alienation of
large blocks of ub land to aidividnuals or
coemp9ulea is àtstise tsxlug:et Industry asui
capia, asca lculated lelesen production aud
consequently wealth, abould be avoided if pas-
sible. In a word, niy nlitical prinoiples are as
libersl as these or the othar andidates, I
svauld giva toeaven' maJusatice. fuir pluy; aud
to noman undueadvantages or monopoly

"I am, gentlemen, yours, etc.

D d 9 P. M on n .Dunedin, 91h Junuar>', 1888."1

and great prepaistleonsare-bolag mads*efo
the event. Four bundred Indians il folles
hie example and join at the sama time.

TEWKESBURY ALMSHOUSE.
BoSTon, April 16.-In the, Teykesbu

Almahouse investigation to-day Ppr. Fòpi
testified that she saw Frendh take an iesank
woman by the back of the neck and kick hi]
along the y Ard, the woman creaming ludi.
tUpon the visit of the commlttae captais
Mareh apologized for preparations made iv
hall as hour, when, lu facts a week was spet
ln getting ready. It was the ccetom to take
children, except emaîl. bables, from theoi
parents when received, and a woman, for cry-
ing for bar child, was put into a cell'three
daye, and after that la the Insane hospital.
A woman was about to be confined, and was
lrept steadily sewing,. and died lu labor. lit
was aid tbat sho would bave lived bad exer-
cias been granted ner. Mre. Marsh visiteid
the foundling hospital and insane buildin'g
:but once during the witness' stay; she was
sure Mrs. Marah appropriated the clotbing 4f
the inmates.

Frank Baker denied that te had ever takmn
stockings or any property from the almabouse,
not even bodies.

Dr. Sanborn teetified that while astudent
la the dental college ohre in1878, a man .with
a coverEd waggon sold him the body of a
fomae from Tewkesbury flr $14.

Johnl1cGoavern, tanner, said the skia of a
negro was bronght te hie tannery by W. F.
Morrison,.who wanted it tanned. Te latter
said ho brought ilt from Howard, and it came
origlnaly from Tewiesbury. Morrison
claimed te bc a student. Pleces of the kin
were shown.

F. Barker, racalied, said a female patient
was put lu a cell hardly ventilated. Dr.
Lathrop pald her no attention. Capt. Marrhi
said if Lathrop did not attend the patient te
let ber die. The woman- was filnally sent
away so crippled tbat she conld net walk
straight. Another patient was put in a
cell ; Marsh said te let ber stay tharo till
aba would rot. She was not insane. Wit-
naes thougbt one patient nosily In.
sane ; Dr. Lsthrop esid ha kept bis wiIe
awake, and ordexed wituese te give him
medicine which would quiet him, and if it
failed, te choke him till h aFtopped. A woman
was chain to a post ail day. Some elghtetn
or twenty women were crylng for clothin g;
Capt. Marsb said he guessed they had enough
clothing. One woman bad to bu carried up.
étairs; Dr. Lathrop helped ber along with
the toe of his bot. Witnes undertood
the trustees vlsited the almshonse to get a
good dianer and go home. One of them ac.
knowIedged euch was his duty.

BEAUTIFY YOUR APARTMENTS.
Itis always picesautto bave the rooms of

your dsiEling sapplied with tasty and plc.
Ing ornameuts, std we know of noblng int
gives moto satiafcctlon Iu rhis respect t: U
the lominonus religious articles manufactued
by lesrs. J. B. Maxweil & Co, o Philadel-
pia. oT'eiby are ospeclnly suited for cbm-
bers of Catholle familles aind for cells in trhe
religions communities. Their luminons pro-
perty emits a subdued ligbt which produces
a roothing effict on the erse of -the specta-
tor, and presrnts a pleaslng object for Uit>
eyes to rest on belore closing In slumber,
wille et the same time it excites lu one son-
iments of devotton. We speak from exper.
ence. Mosr Mlaxwell bave sent us sar.
p1cis, and we fe;eture tht n uone who orders
hem wili regret Coing o. The low price ut
wbic they are supplied pl!cee them within
nesani of almost cvery on.-The Ca-
holic Miror, of(Baltimore, March, 171h, 1883.

B1SHOP MORAN AND TEE PENTISULA
ELECIION.

.Hydney Preemans Journal.
From the New Zsqland rablet we take the

followIng address 1used by the Bight Bv.
Dr. Morantilniopnounedîn. N. Z., te the
elots oethie Penlunsula:-

OsENLEMEN-Thora are twe candidates ha,
aie ye, iwhese priniples of the most import.
ant quebtien tiat t enaouge yoora'tanti -are
n direct apposition ta those 1'eid b>' a canelde-
able numuter amongt you. Mr lionelly (an
alleged Catholici bas ceclared himself an op-
pneut of Mr. Pyke's Bill. having "tated Iu bis
iret speech during bis cauvass that. had he
been in Parliament last year ha wocldb ave
voted against tL. ad that if returned ho will
voie à%.gainotIL shoold IL ha treugbt foravard
iuring tiseuext twe yesrs-that ol. uring lie
proseut Parliament. Now, Mr Pyke's BlBil
houglh extremely mengre as toit. provisions,
iruclainaît andi embadiîd theisa Jansd equit,
.bls priucpI jtiut zmen wte ucals oeir wn
hildren should not h compelled to pay for the
ree education of welt-to.d çeople's children;
hat Catholics, for example, and ailothers who
bulid and support echools of their own. ar" en-
itied to, at least. aid for their eschools from tihe
axes whiclithe> puy; and tisat IL 18nonsts-ouis
Ijustice tacnpet themta pay for tie to
ducation of other people' bchildren, and refuse
hem aid from tiheir own moveys er their nwn.
cchools. This la the principle against which
[r. >onnelly declares he would have voted,
nd will vote, If raturned to Parilament. And
et Mir. Donnelly blusbes not se sak the up-
ort of Catholces and ail others who object toha present unjust and an sided system oledu.
ation. Mr. Larnach. the ether-candtdate Is in
avor of lntroducing Elisie eadidng Inc the pub.
li tchool, and thi, scoarding te bis speech le
he ouly change ha would be dispoe.ed to nake.
A Il the other provisions of!the present system
f education,soferasheis e conrerued, aretore-
nain uLichauged. Ha wishes lobrin cbck tse
olt Otage systemunnd er wbich Cutboiccild
en were frequently compslled to road the an.
horized version ef tise scrlptures, and lun notV

fe w Instances ta r ernamu outstide shivrosing lnu
ha cold and rain wist the teacher andi bis
Bible.readtng scisolars were comtortably seutait
uitin around the flue praridted by' a genernus
public--Catholic and Protestant. Andi te ibis
oid Otage aysfom would ba adrded com puision,.
set nmerai>' by the inaeic of e thse toucher nor
ho terrer of bis cane, but by' law. Mr-. Lar-
nach, 1ssu, testise advocataeofsasystem o! educa"
ion under whsichi the Catholic children, la dis-
tricts where thora are ne Cathetia schools,
would ta compelledl te attend Biblie.reading
ifcaeu> rdunminstlen, vise.rashtieurto, mglit
be certain cf the support et their respective
committee' It ia diffneult tees>' wiîch of (basa'
vwo candidates le most unajust unit &yrannicai l

ha equtastie chilma cf Osisliet e otrs
whoetinka villh themn.

"Catsolies sud ail otheors whe synipstbizea
uth them cnnat surep srte r ; su ome qoaer

ars who wonld advise tem teosostain froma vote
.nou ter ng a par viot vr lu tise prs
ettiy, sud advise Cathaltos te start a candidate

sers av itticf a' s aen. er candidat wii
lng to incur tisa odtum e! teint Just lo Catheolics
and te underge the labor o! a noatest. cannet.,
mn s short notice, be found. Under thse cir-

oe afit dI jus e n oportunît'y et givlug
effecI te thisrs disupprebution ef tise prinoiplesa
sud poiley o! Mu. DounnoUly snd Mu. Larnach
aanise feue lir Q ea, sad usea preat.ya
of otherP. Inuths position lu wbich I nov pilace

sîizou, antd su alcor etrtie donasulsud ,ase

BBWABE OF IMITATIONS.
tie ' e r.Tho-s ectic. 11o o eý

come celebratAd, a number o unprincipied
persons bave :been .endeavoring t palm off
Eleetron and Electrie 011 for to genone
Du. Tatons' Eor.rerlLUîO G..Baeoraet
(hB sOîmil arnetarticles. If their egin-
ators bat a> aith ln the healing properties
cf their own medlcines they woultd, like lon-
est nen, glve them a name of thir own, and
sot try tg sell them on the reputation of
callier;tntmau(bey knev bther prearations
have no merit, they resort to the moat Un-
prinelpled means of selling tbem by getting
a nmae as near as possible to Lclecirie. We
therefore ask the pubic when purotasing to
se tbat the nane Dr. Thomase' olectric 011
la on the Iront of the wrapper, and the signa-
ture Of l4onRTuOP & LYxaN, the proprietors
for Canada on the back.

Finance and Commerce
FINANCIAL.
. TuT As Apri17,188

lu the local money mrhet call loane on
stocke are made ut 6j to 7 per cent., snd on
commercial paper at 7 te 8 par cent. In
sterling there was a moderato business re-
ported, and rates may be quoted unchanged
as follows:-.-Sxty-day bille between banks,
9 3-16 to sipremium; demand nominal ut 9¾
prem.; coaunter, 9 5-16 teSt premium. Car
rency drafts on New York were about e pre.

The stock market at the morning Board
was active and generally strong. The demand
was a general one and not confined to a ew
stock as la ften the case. Toronto continues
to be well supported, as the bank has lost
nothing in recent falures. It Ia expected te
pay a divldend ut the rate of 10 par coat. for
the vear. If it does not pay a straight fleur
for the present half, or 4 per cent. and 2
bonus, there wilI be trouble ln the t bull
camp.

Stock Salrs.-5 Montreal'(ex-div.) 198j;
25 do 198t; 50 (regular) 202; 3 do 2011;
250 Ontario 115 ; 91 Mercoants' 1 25J ; 30 do
125; 180 Toronto 190; 165 Commerce 134j;
10 do 134; 5 Exchange 150; 50 Telegraph
12tI; 25 St. Pauld167j; 25 do 1674; 860
Rictellen 73; 60 do 73; 100 Qu 168;
50 do168; Il5do168; 25do1681; 25as-
songer 143; 25 do 143j; 50 do 143 ; 100
Northwest 73a; 250 do 74s.

la New York today Nunitaba Railway
stock sold at 168 and 168 uand fell te 167.

- COMMERCZLá.
W EEKLY BEVIEW - W HOLESALE

MARRETS.
The weatber bas continued fine sance our

lat, anud sommer ecenes close upon 13, The
Ica and snow bas disappeared from the streets,
but the river la not yet clear hare. We may
state, bowever, that tho ice is expected to
drift ont of the harhor durinrg the nsutg
week. 'Ihe satsi interviuws have bean' had
with bLIpping merchrs and others ln-
terested in the cunnmerce of tht port;
and they epeak hopefully of ti
prospedts of the year a trade, tçic
they hope Mill bo slightly la excoes Of ia-t
year when our grain ,xp:rts tLil balow the
usuat average. As te rcmttaces froam,
and tado with th cuntry, they h&vc
bath improved, but only ln a eligt ratio.
Many general storukeepe:s appear ta be bard
up aud few are psylng In full. With in-
provement u the condition of the roeads we
shall probably have better things to report:
Wool, fur@, hides, leather, beots and ihote,
filsh, Iquers and drugs and chemicals are qut t.
Want of pace Ihis week forb!ds us revlewiog
them.

Dar GooD.-Quite a number ot Western
and local buyers bave viôited the ity an d
have made free purchfEe3, cautinir a respect-
able diminution of stocks. This, la conjunc
tien with improved paymente, ha made a
more cheertoi Impression upon rhG whole
tone of the market, and trio general feeling le
that the critkmal poant ls past and that any
ebange now will beforthebetter The warm
spriug lige weather of the last few daya ha8
ali tt.nded ta muterialiy strengtben the situ.
ation, and our merchanta feel that they bave
now eomothing more tangible to build their
hopes upon for a good year's business after
al. Most of the buyers have now Yeft for
rgland te select full goodesand latest
fasbiom. A few sorting up orders by letter
are Deing ruccived and a fuir sesaocable
trad6 Lia experienced. A ulIghtly improve.d
demand existe for Canadian cottons, and as
the weather improves this clas cf fatica
will, na doubr, came luto more general requl.
sition.

Iou AND flaaDwaRn.-Reported sales cf
pig Iron are aboot 1.300 tons et cotob, pil.-
ctpuily for rh oWest, on the asis et $22 for
Ne. 1 Coatness, $21 50 for No. 1 Guîtsherrfe
aud Calder, $19 50 for No. 1 Daiwellington
and $10 fcr No. 1 Eglinton. Freights kom
Glasgow ta Mon teul are still quoted at 12d.
Scotcht warrants are quoted by cable at
463 10d la siemens pig thore le no
change, orders belng booked considerably
uhead. lahar iren thtre bas beenu
more stir, sud wu heur of several con-
tracts for rouand lots of about 200 tor hav.
lng beau put througrb as $1 92 uand $1 95
fer Staffordsbie and equal brande deliveredat
Western points. On spot suies have taken
place et $2 for Staffordtitre and at $2 25 for
Sie mens. Tiaplates have tuled duli and
prices are easy, I. C. charcoal being quoted ut
$5 25, and I. C. coke $4 40. lu Canada plates
the ouly sale we hear of l a lot o! 50 boxE
Peau t $3, and prices range Irom $3 to 3 15
aucording ta quantity. Ingot lin bas beeu
placed at 24c, and ingot copper at 19o for

à Uanadiau. lu London the price of tin bas
advanced 15s during the week, being now
cabled ut £97, and copper romains steady ut
£70 10s for bot eoiecred. in boops there
have been a few transactions at 21c te 2to.
Spoltier is unchanged at 4tc, lead ut 4c, and
sntJmoy ut 14a.
Gaocsaras.-A fair enquiry existe for re-

fiued sagar, and granulated holda steady et
8je for round quantlhies freomrefiners Yeilowse
remain quiet ut 64, te 7e s to quality and
quantlty. lu rsw, thse maie et a lot o! new
orlgbt Porto Rîco hue takon place ut 7e. Thea
New l erk market ls firm, and tha feeling hers
is steady. Meolasses are quiet, and syrupa meut
wvith slow salua. Ian tuit the. meoment lse
very limtted, good brands cf Valoeca raisins
being bell at 74c. Carrants ara steady ut
510 te 64e for Provinciale. The tea market
continuas te drmg along lu thse sea dull sud
unsatiafactery' groove, the chie! enquîiry Ieing
fer low grade Japans ufromn 14 teS. A
large lot of low grade Japane, whloh has beena
held on apeculation, le noew being proeeed fer
sala. Fine tese ara steady>, but thera e anoe
large business doing. Gaffes [s firm, but noe
movoment of any cefaequeuco la rerted.
Prices are quoted as foliows :-smuiosa t
8½o fer oommon u p te 15e for ehoa3, Rie at
74e ta 9e, Java at 3-7a to 25e, Mecba ut 30e toe
330. Plantation Ceyion continues soarce et
20e te 23v. Spioea remain finn sud price.s are
stiffening. Black pepper, 16e to 17e. Bics-
.e fl rm at $3 30 to 350. Theofirst stemuer
cargo ef rough rie has left Brltish India'
direct for Montreel. .dissais lefrm at l8c,
snd Cochin ginger at 15e te 160,.

.1
Om. - Spirits of turpentinle l esier,

end va retuo ooquatl sena 2e te Se
pou gallen te 774e 'te 80e. L1neoedý cil le
aise doll and easy, although we make no aI.
teratlone from lest week'o rates. Fish ailesar
very duli snd values bave a droopiog ten.
dency, the large catch of'sese having pro.
duced a decldedly weak feeling lu eal :ail,
priors of wbich are purely nominal. LIrd
oil la teady. In refined petroleum there la

-a moderately fair business ut about former
values. Sales of car lots are riported at 16..
We quotas prices "as follawe :-tpirite tur.

-pentine, 774o te 80c; linseed, bolled, par
imperial gallon, 65o ta 68e, and raw
.62e te 64e; olive, $105 ta 110 ; cod,
60e te 65o; seal, paie, 75c te 771o; do, reflned
85n ; do, straw, 60c toe62jo; brown, 55oto
574c; lard, extra, $105 to 110; do No. 1, 95c
te $1; palm, par lb, 9ote Sie; cod liver, $1 70
te 1 75 ; patroleum, refind, 18c; do do In
broken lots, 16c to 17e; do do in single
barriels, 17e te 1Bc.
SaL.-Until alter the opening o! naviga-

tion the sait trade will romain quiet, spot
supplies having been well taben up. A few
umnl1lots of coarse continue tao change bande
at 70e te 75o per bag for elevene. Pacttory
flUele quiet ad unchangeds t $1 40 te I 45,
and Ereka uit $2 40, $1~20 and 60c

Canada short out pork le firmblyiheld at
$22.50'to-$22.75, below which rIa imeIossible
te buy as the stock la small and well under
contrel.! Moderato sale of western mess are
reportet at $21.50 te $22, au te size of lot.
Lard morves In a jobbing way t 144þ for
wotent uand 14e for Canadin. Butter-
The offarings of new butter were somewhat
larger, but considerable quantites are ield
batk by the bad condition et the roade.
Prices rDud Atm et about 26a for new, white
old stock ranged froin 16e te 22c, us te
quality. These quotations are occastonally
exceeded. Cheese-The absence of supplies
leaves the market lu a nominal condition.
We quota 13o to 15:: as to quality. The
public cable was unchanged at 71s. Eggs-
A moderato demand keeps the market barely
steady, snd it la tifficult te make sales at
over 18c per dozen. Ashes-Reeaipts are
very Ilght, nd rder a bilsk erquiry the
market for pots tas advance: 10c. We quote
$5 te $5.10. Flont-Reported sales were :-
125 bila supericr extra at $4.90; 125 do ut
$4 90; 175 brie extra at $4.75 ; 125 do
at $4.75; 125 brs sitrong bakerr' at
$5 10; 100 brl fane at $4 10; and 125 bri
middlings ut $3.724. Wu quote :-Superlor
extra, par brl, $48.5 ta $4.90;
Extra Superflue, $4 70 to 4 75; Spring
Extra, $4.65 to 4.75; Superflue, $440;
Strorsg Bakers' (Canadien) 55.15 tSo 525;
Strong Baker' (Amercan) $6.25 te 0 75;
Fine, $390 to 4.00; Middirigs, $375 te
3.80 ; Pollards, $3.50; Ontaio bags
(merium) $2.35 t 2 40; do (spring extra)
$2.25 to 2.30; do (uperfiae), 52.15
ta 2.20; City begs (deniftted) $3.10.
Grain.--For a cargo of Na. 2 Canada spris-g
$1 12 was bid nd rufased. la
Cni er grains the mrket is a complete
blank. We quotsa: Candae rod winter
vhtat, $115 ta $1 16; Caocs white, $1 1Oto
$1 12; Canada Epring, $I1 ito $113; pes,
94z to O50 on spot, und 980 te 98e May;
oats, 400 to 41c ; ba>ley, 55o ta 65O; rye,
70c, and corn 70c lu ond.

At Little Fails yesterday sales wre 1,OO
boxes factery cheeîe at lO u to 131c ; ono lot
133; bui et 12r t.; 123o; 125 boxes rin
dairy Ic t s 13:: ; 150 ptcsagua butter at 20e
ta 25e

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
At Point St. Charles theofarings vere readily

taken ut 5o 6e per b live weigit. For really
ehoice butchera, catls 5e wn imade. At
Massuer. Acer & lCennUed>"S Yards tati>' 1.000) baud
of export cattle are held until the nece.sary
arnountoffrieght roomoan besecurd. Ship-
pin? sheep ar scarce, ad are 0qe dt o le
per la>. Ai Vigermraket atout Z,'0 eaboute
butchers' cattle were offered, fer which au im-
proved demand existed ut steadier rates. A fsw
atrictîr choi broug ht . Gond cartle sid
5c e > 5e; madiorsa toa fir nt de 42>41,c, suddtlu-
forIor at c. Calves wref i glit sapply and
good request at from $3 $1) each as taoquality.
bhseeasnti lurato vesnet offareti. LIve hoga
continuencace and have advanced. W o que
Se 8Nc per lb. Taheres great activity in the
cattle market ln tie sEontliwest. The grass ls
startinag well and the cattle are reportednla good
corndition, inconsequence cf bwhich pricesare
high, yearlings ranging irom $12@$ts. and ider
ones ln proportion. 'fie grand gathering of
caitisis ers lexpecîsista ire place lu tise
CisekeeeNation, ir, bsncet200000esd vi
probably be shipped ta the various northers and
oestern cilies

MONTREAL HORSE MARK Er
At the new Point St. Charles Horse Wx.

change. the business of the week was aefoLi-
iows:-On Tueeday,, 30 horses belong ng toLP.
Lane of Lachue, and J. Flanigan, o Montrean,
chaLngeti banda, tisa Iowest prîca belng $150,
vhile tvo patts realîze $1.00. On Wetnesda.
12horses owned by ise Exchange wer' si ut
from $1001195 each. Un Turtisday. four vere
placed atan average priesci t20each, and on
Friday another lot oflour at an average prie t(f
$175 each. Ta day, one pair o! fne Frencrh
tnrses brought 4325, one grey workting hore,
$150 and one brown mare,,$150. Mr. S Cotton,
of Bawmuanville, has disposed et a car oad of
fIne draught torses at the Exchnsge. and an
thor ughly isba salisd witn Nir. Kimbalisa
nehd ofcondutIng sales that Le propoaes

bringlig down another car at once. At Colley
street market a fair trade has been done. --.
JanesI Maguire reports tise falowfog aees:-

oe brownhorse ait$135; tns braoa hisa ut
$121>, antioe brorus mure ai $126. Mu. Magulte
ofers for sale a very11ne pony whien bas been
generailly aamlred for îts symetrical prepor-
iones. Tue foleowing isa delaiied accounrt ai tise
shipmentate Vise Unti ses tut weesk sud-

lgApril aMti, 188:-A pri 9 -2 lherRes $1A.000
Ap1î 10-1 houese, $120; 18 do. $2.857; 6 do,

$ 6. AvrIl IL-i ma-O. $180 April 12-3S
herses, 9240; 1 mare, $15;, 1 stalon, $O00i; i
herse, 360 ; 15 barres sut buanss $&d: 14
bai-sas $1,966: 2 moues, $235. April13-21 bhi-ses,
$8.389. April itih-2U bouses, $2.28t; 17 do
$1 941.50.

a CANADA GA Z ETI'
rTÂWpl 15.-Tse Csndz Gazette oet

pestants>' contained tisa following :
Tise liabilities eut assola of tise Montreul

Gîty' andi Dîstric havînge Bankt ou 31st Mai-ch
vex e as follewe :-Liblite, $6,472,205.45 ;
asets, $7,290,474 02. Ot (ha Caisse d'Eiconc-
mie de Notre Dame de Quoeea: liabilltles,
$2 843.619 27 ; assoe, $3,145,926.03.
New post affloes voue establishedl ln tisa

Provnce e! Quebec during ilamoth et

Ju sîe, o CountyStavstead, au dWalkohe
Cetting, Arthassika.

Tise Fînane Coumuittue lhes redocad tisa
foe ofl sueaotineora from $150 te $10 0.

Tise City' Councli te-marror nightî wilI be
saked te purchsase tho exhIbition groende. A
gentleman numod McKeller effare to-advance

NEW YORS BANS BTATE&IENTs
Loane decraBe $816,800; pgieea Incrue

$2,442,400f; lgal tenders inreae$1,61,400 ·
deposits inroea $3,168,600e; circulation td'.creuse 335,200 ;esource irlease $3,411,650.

JUTISUD
U0

--o--

MY FIRST COMMUNION;
. THE HAPPIEST DAY OF lty>' LIp

A prepuraioandd uardmbsae fer FirstCommunion, epientidi>' Illustrate îa býuQj
fouy bourdlu black and go:ditheI'vils t-tacn sud aide stamps. An elegantl rboo, 75c.

THE AN GEL GUIDE; lor Year of
the First Communion, cloth
70e.

T HE LORD S 1MY PORTION; or
Ltters on Perseverance arter
First Communion; eloth, gi
edges, 40c.

FIRST COMMUNION CERTIFICAES
Frençia or Englmis.

Sire. per dît32xI, Pi, -ila figures Sacred Heart '.....lhe

OxiC " 40e>

6x10, "2

When ordertug p'ease estate how mauGirls and how many for Boys,

LACE PICTURES FOR FIpST
COMMUNION.

Far Girls o- ®Boys. (Dressed) ut 90cper Coze,Fou Girls et Boys, (Plain) ai jce, 100, anC &î.c

FJ1ST COMMUNION MEDALS,
In Solid Silver....................Per dozen, S jo

FIRST COMMUNION ROSARIES
In Pearl, White one, Red Braan, Cocos, Pinani Carvad, Wood, asorted Colors, at trm

dozen upwaras.

TOE MONTE O? MARY I P.iTOUSCOIMUeITIES. Aftrer Lihe Frencù c;;rlise
Abbe L. S S Cloth, plain, 50c.

. FLOWER FOR EACH DY Or TEMONTH OF NMY. The most, nop(uar I ok rtpublished, conutininc 36 nages. prin ou tia
paper, blue border; per 101) copies, 85.01.

THE YOUNG GTRLS MONTUOF MAY, :Oc

11o &Jil AIILIfiR '& IJO,,
Catholec PubHishlers Bookaellera

and blationers.

Cimraih Ornamaents, ?tatuary, and ReligiousArticales.

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

UMMERUNDEWEA.

Men's Summer Underwear of alt descriptions
now on exhibition aut S. CaRBCLEY S

Maa'e Bro n Cotton Underaleirt, ou' li1c.biea'Marine flntes UndarrtA, ente 19c.
Men's WoolIen Undershirts (workingmani. ,c.S. CAIRtfLYS

IJ.DERWEAC

UROWN COTTON ILIM.E TEttEAD I
REIA. THRTEAD) i

mERImo ams!

CCI>E CASItMERS I
KOW< 15ALISGAN t

,oeUN' SELK 4NO SILCK

S C A RSf -'

S CABSLEY'S
MILLINERTYSHO WIROOI.

Willexhibit nexi wek the larges and nest
stock et New straw Huis and Saunaies aeer
shownu la the city., Every' New shape and
S tylo represented.

OULORED siRAW BATS aNDi BONNETS.

The uange et ce'ora la mueS enlarged thie se5'
sen. Ail tisa nov stades cf Olive, Bnridisr,
Navy', Myrtle, Terra Colta, Ntrasvberry, stc , wOI
te Lound in S. Carslep's Mlllner'y Showroom.

BELDING PAUt & CO.
If yen wishs to use tisa ver' hast sud tisa very
hebops t4sewg a81k sak fer SeigSuav

ne otheor.

pARLKS & SON.
Tise test Kaîtting Cotten bas Parks & ses"

namse ou sec bail Look for tise rame sU
don't ha put oft with Jinfericr brandi.

S -CAS- Y
$20,000, provîded the ity mkes the pus chue.
Tise prop Lter at present lu the bandB of a
loaComspany.
' The statement of oeronlatton and speele
shows the followiug :-Praotional notes..........$ 176,183 00
Provincial notes.............934,228 13
Dominion fours.............. 88,064 10
Moutraul•Issue•.............7423,484 50
Toronto issue..............5,248,366 50
Halifax issue..............1,820634 0o
St. John Issue7........ 740846 25
Titortia tua......... ....... 39,963 50

Totai.................$5.801,769 98
Total for the month previoue,15,634,463 73
Excese ofspecle and guaranteed debentures,

$1,350,846.02; excess o unguaantoed de-
bantures, $898,672.51l; total excess,$2249'.
518.53. -1-I32,249. 

.
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